
ASKS MR. 'ANNING
WHAT HE WILL DC

Governor's Atte'iion Valledi to Allegef
Whipplng Caise in Abbeville County-'.No'Aflldauvt Prosentedi
Columbia, 'larch 6.-rhe attentioi

of Governor Manning was called to at
editorial in a recent issue of the Ab
beville Preps and Banner on "Law nu(
Order," in which this stateient oc
curred: "Some week 'ago a negr(
man was taken in the open day fron
his home in this county by a parti
of white ineln, wh'ose names are in tih
possesion of thb solicitor of the 811
circuit, and severely whipped anc
driven from his home and family.
brother of the-man' who appeared o
the sceno and protested against th<
injustice -Was alsd severely WIipiped
Going 'unwhipped of justice' and ap.
parently unniolested by the oflicers o,
the laW, sworn to eiiforce the laws
and paid to prosecute crime, thes
Inca or some others grew bolder, an(
n1ow servo written notices upon otlie
negroes in the comnunity to leave tIe
county within a few days." T'i' at i.
cle then goes on to say that this mat-
ter hAs beencalled to the attention oi
Governor.Manning and Solicitor Rob-
.ert A. Cooper, of that circuit, and ask
what they are going to do about it
referring to their statements last sim.
nier In the campaign that they werr
for law and order, and now calls IIp-
on -both the governo' and solicitor' tc
prove that they are for law enforce-
ment.
Governor lanning said the matte

referred to had been called to his at-
tention 'in a conversation with a citi-
zen, or by an oilicer. le asks fore aill-
davits on which to proceed, but hias
been unable to get any. The governor
said he could not, of course, answei
for what Solicitor Cooper is (oing; but
he and Slicitor cooper have conferred
on thitmatter and 'he believes tile So-
licitor is doing his duty in it.
Governor Maiinning Is giving the

minutest attention to alleged lawless-
ness in eev y locality which comes tin-
(lo his nofice, either ofilcially or oth-
erwise. lie recently wrote to Solicitor
Glunter regarding the killing of a no-
gro lin Beaufort Bridge Townishipl, InI
Iiaimberg coifnty. Phe coroner's in-
(juest failed to hold any one for J)hc
offense, bt there Is reason to believe
that Solicitor hinter will have the
matter thoroughly looked Into.
A complaint reached the Governor

from Damberg-county that one Jeff .1.
Hughes, <who was convicted in 1906 o!
wife beating, aind seitenced to the
peinientiary, and who was paroled by
Governor Ansel on tile con(litiOl that
if lie ever be.Convicted of beating his
wivfe again lie be recoimiitted to serve
the remainder of his sentence, was
again beatinag hi is wife and raising
trouble genieraly. The governor
proplll)tly looked into the matter and
fouind that the onIly condition of file
parole being "if he ever be again con-
victed of beating its wife" lie go ha< k
to the penitentiary, lie could (10 ilotl-
ing, for there is no informalion that
the main hils ever been indictedh again.
It might be wb'll to note that the comn-
plant against Hughes was not made
by his wife.-

IEvery conmplaint of illicit 'whiskey
selling is given instaiit attention by
the governor and lie has wreitten a
special letter to every sheriff to stamp
out the "blind tigers". One complaint
of "blind1( tiger" actIvities r'eachied the
KOyornlpl' from H~amphtonl county, and
Ii eCliling the mlattM to thet- attent ion
of' fhieirfe J. IT. tIlghtsey, of itlmpltonl

An up-to-date rerrtedy foi
cokds. That is wvhat Peruns.
is. In successful use over
50 years.

Colds are ught in mny~ways: lly v ntila ted roonms;
rooms that hay direct draughts;
crowvded roorn ; dautip houses;
stuffy school omss omices illy
heated..
A dose of ruA 'at the right

time, at th fif~t symptom of
-cold, before e bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
thle dischar'ge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna before
these symptoms begin is 'gener-
ally suffidient. But after the cold
is once established with, the
above uiymptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two,
Wvill be necessary.

"For several years I have / bee:troubled *ithi oide at each chang'of season. I took Perunrl atnd ha:v.
not been trctubled with the uslightesttedd this entire season." Mr, Unrr-yFolhr, 1928 Mosher St., DaltI-

"lvo the chidren Poruna if theyhave ,a ,'nid, and it always rollove,'tioem.' Mrs. I. D. Hlayes, 1937 Drulo

'eWhpn I feel a cold eoming on I
tce litlePeruna and it does m-
-oodMr. harle Many, 13 Wato.

M3i v.u. be, withoutPe'ua. ISt at~uf lna uro

the governor said: "I bog to remind
you that a peace ollicer does not have
to wait fo' complain-ts to come to him,
but canl proceed on his own initiative,
[id is sipposed to know what is go-
Ing on in his territory as well as other
citizens know it; also that on informa-
tion and belief you can always proceed
against crime."
Tho ins'tances in which- the governoti

Ia acted promptly on complaint,
which have come to him about "blind
tigers" are numerous for lie has acted
vigorously in every one. He 1s de-
terinined to pitu this tundesirable class
of citizens out of business, and the
earnest way in which lie- has gone
about this matter has produced effec-
Live results. in reply.to a letter from
Sheriff Ackerman, of Colleton county,
in which the 'sheiIff reported his ac-
tivity in suppressing "blind tigers" the
governor said: "I hope that you will
soon have this traffic broken Ii)."

Several sh'eriffs have made reports
every few days as to the results of
their efforts to suppress 'illicit whiskey
dealing. In a letter to Shtielif Thomas
of Cherokee couity, the governor said
"Keep up your work; the very fact
that th-. sheriff is alive and active will
help scare out the illibit dealers."
Now that tlie matter at Fair Play, in

Oconeo county, has been ended it can
be stated that that situabion gave tle
governor hours of serious considera-
tion and lie did all lie could in the
matter, and his efforts resulted in se-

curing a great deal of the evlidence
that was presented at the trial. Of
course the' governor has nothing to do
with- the verdigt of the jury nor is le-
criticising that verdict, but he did his
duty by using all the machinery at his
command to gc't at the facts and the
evidence, and to bring the guilty par-
ties to justice.
Replying to a letter from Mayor 1H

L. Spears, of TAndrum, regarding the
blind tiger situiationi in h141s town, -the
governor said: "I aim of course, very
desirouis of helping you wipe this
illegal traflic out, but at the same time
I am very much opposed to hiring
detectives for t'his work unless it is
proven beyond the shadow of a doubt
that the local oflicers cannot or will
not. enforce the law.'

Proper efforts on the part of the lo-
cal authorities to e)force the laws is
Insisted on by Governor Manning, and
lie will assist, them in every way pos-
sible, and with every agency at his
hands. Ile would'rather, much rather,
that the local ofilcers enforce the laws
and lie is dqing everything lie can tc
get them to do so, but it Is his inten'-
tion if thle local ofllicers will not do
their duty- to take such steps as lie
may deem proper to see that the laws
ar properly enforced.

TPhe governor is devoting much at-
teintion to the sittiation in .Columh
and Charleston. As to the latter city
the illness of Mayor Grace necessi-
tated a delay in the governor's further
plans, for -he is waiting until .the mayor
can recover from an operation for ap-
pendlcitis and will 'then take uiip the
matter with him further on enforcing
'the laws in thh City by the Sea. Tfhec
governor has already held con ferences
with Mayor Griflithi and~Chief Richard-I
son of Colum'hia, and will co-oper'ate
with, thlese officers in every effort
whlich' they make for the enforcement
of laws against illicit 'whiskey selling,
gambling or any forms of violation of
laws that might lie going' on in thie
Capital Oity'.

In fairness 'to Governor Manning iil
must be rememhberedl tha t everyLithig
eannot be donlo in 0110 (lay, lie Is (10-

ughis best to enforce the ilaws fnuai'-
lessly andl impartially, and with tin
ipropei effor't on' thle part of local of-
ticers andl the support of the people
lie wvill accomplhishi his purpose.-Newvs
anid C'ouriler.

f'obuirn's M lustfruis 'toni ghtl
With everything new ev'ery season

J1. A. Coburn's Greater Minstrels has
prese nted clean comied1y1 sPilen1dd
singing, and the lateAt and best in
mistrelsy in ilanrens for many years
Ahvays fue~)ressive andl originial, the
new Acieni novelty "Th'le Palace of
Neptune in the Land of the Nyads"
representing . the' (deep sea hiomie of
Old King Noptuyne with its seashell,
grottoes, marinaids, sunken castles,
ships anid submarine vistas of aquatic
lifo in old o enn's bed, is unique in

Beautiful costumes, and electrieal ef-
fects, an all new company and strict-
ly first clasp production stialm) it as
one of the best attractions of the sea-
son. Th'e comedy element, the "fun
folks" headed by those supremely com-
ical chaps Charley Gano and Nico-
demus Glynn (of Al G. Fields Co.),
Vermont & Hellman, Stirk & London
and Toni Post from "Ole Vaginny"
compries a corps of mirth) provoking,
care destroying entertainers which
guarantee satisfaction. Lester Lucas,
bassa and interlocutor, William
Church, counter tenor, .osepli 'laguire
robust barritone and Justin MCCarty
the Celtic tenor and Yodler, assisted
by Oo. Haber, sopranno, Archie Mi-
tonl teitor robusto, ad J. W. Wililiam-
son, barritone, and Adrian Arnold,
male alto, furnish a male choir of ex-
cepytional imerit and iusical ability.
Sfx big minstrel vaudeville specialties
closing with a screaming farce satire
"Paciflcating Mexicanno" in wlich thei
entire compatiy appear -in grotesque
burlesque and comedy characters, pro-
vide a most diversified anid enjoyalble.
programnme, undoubtedly the best
Manager Cohurn has ever produced.
rhirty people, hand and orchestra.
Don't miss this guaranteed attraction.
Daily parades and band concerts.
Don't forget the (late-tonight at the
Opera Ilouse. -Seats on sale t Powe's
Drug Store.

A WONDERLI'L HEALIING INFLU.
ENCE IN KIDNEY TROUILES.
A year and a half ago I was taken

with a severe attack of kidney trouble
that palned me to such an extent that
morihine had to be given ime. Was
attended by a doctor who pronounced
it as Stone in the Bladdbr and pre-
scribed Lithia Water. I took Lithia
Water and Tablets for some time and
received no relief from then. I stop-
ped taking medicine for some time,
later having some Swamp-Root In the
house I de(ided to try it and felt much
relievod. Whil- tm king the second bot-
tle commencled to m1ss Gravel in urine
until I had passed in all at least a
half dozen or more nnd had not siuffer-
ed t1he( slightest sinee--and in all have
taken one bottle and a irlf and feel
%pry grateful to Swan if-Root.

Yours nry truly,
. W. SPINKS,
Camp 11111, Ala.

Personally ap ared before m thli
16th Iay of i Iat. 1909, -1. W. Spinks
who subscribed tile above statement
and mnade oath that the same is Itriue
in substance and in fact.

A. 1. Lee,
Ex. of Justice of Peace.

Letterto
Dr. 1Iflmner & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-loot Will Do For
You.I

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
linghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It, will convilce anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
informiation, teling about the kidneys
aid bladder. When writing, he sure
aiidi mendion the Laurens Advertiser.
Hoaiular fifty-cent aid one-dollar siz.2
bottles for sle at all (1g stores.

.ust arrived, fooled ice Creai Cupjus,tinely p0ol ihed glass, only .50 cents
per set.

S. M. & E. Ii. WiILKE:s & CO.

* Frlenshmip School loioor Roll. *

* * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * *

Seventh Grade: Earl Wallace, Eu-
nice Kellett.

Sixth Grade: Leona Grumbles.
Fifth Grade; Bpne Cox, Ethel

Dial,
T'Iird Grmadeo: Mae K(ellett, W'illiam

L~omas, .\hrm'lie Webb, V'el ma (lentrmy,
illanch Finch,

Secondl Grade: Jlewei ('heek, Ruthi
Wallace, Ral ph W~al lace, Fay I Tender-

First Grade: Nell Wallace, MIrtha
Lomas, .Josie JTohnson, Alie Webb.
T .ou ise 'heek, Louise UrdettI.

*s *

*t Young4 School lionor'Ro.i*
* *

Mattie' Ruth MTanly, George .Mianly,
K~ate Abercronibie, lUrantly Wilkie,
lI oyt Abercrombie, Leatha March-
b'anksc, WVilmua Abuercrom'ble, Furmman
Duckworth, Myrtle Wilkie, Anna Duick2
wvorthI, Heat rice Abericromble, ('al11ie
WVilkic, Nanie (Cox, .iohn D)eury
\finly.

WVar A-MiaS of EMtsurpe
CONTAINING 32 pages and an

attractive cover in red. The
greatest book of its kind in America.
Everything fresh, chock full of im-
portant data from the history and
portraits of the Rulers of Europe, to
the area, population, armies, navies
and air-fleets of the Nations of the
World with special sectional maps of
all countries. This is a really won-

derful work for its size and is made
to meet the demands and pocket-
books of today. This attractive and
handy War Atlas cost thousands of dollars to compile and is
worth many times more than we will ask for it.

An Additional Attraction--
In addition to the War Atlas, which is a gem in itself, we

have also secured a handsome, four-color War Map of Europe;
15 X 16 in., showing all the late changes in the Balkan states
An indispensible aid to an intelligent study of current events.

Price for both - - 25 cts.

Our Special Subscription Offer
As an inducement to out- subscribers to renew for another

year and at the same time to put them into posession of these two
valuable (almost necessary) articles at this time when everybody
is studying the map of Europe, we will mail, postage prepaid, to
any one subscribing or renewing their subscriptio n to The Adver-
tiser for one year, a copy of both the handsome War Atlas and
the Attractive War Map.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY WITH $1.00
................ ................. ............... ..... ...... 5

Advertiser Printing Company,
Enclosed please find $1.00, for w)i renew (or start)

my subscription to The Advertiser and send me one copy each of
the War Atlas and War Map.

Yours very truly,
a me .................. .............. ....

P . 0 ......... ....

Or send 25 cents in cash or stamps and we will mail a

copy each of the atlas and map,

PIANO TUNING UNDERTAKING T o il the 10t d
MNarcii, wve wil ende r a tinai: aocomtl

J. S. WILLARD IENNEDY BROS., of olI'acts ain
TelephoneUndertakers and Embalmers I tie o'Ie or t)e -1(1,of
TM.& E. H. Wilke& Calls answeredanyhour,dayor night. oo.eofL.11), aut Coli ay3 M E HWlke C. AURENS, ., 0. will aply for , 1ltial d/ hargu,, froin

omr trusis as ,\( iifI rators.
Any person)1 ideblet(l tos~a id estate

Dr. T. L. Ti mermariinpson, Cooper & Babb, are otified ar e mahe im'-
Dc ~ ~ ~ ~~~ lvnlitAlaiesatLw.ms*~"' againist said ves-tate willDe ist ttoney at aw. preenttheml oil or' beforeI said dlate,De tist(11N reloibef.0el andPeople's ank Building ( Flll(0lto;.

Phone 882. 1-4ate Cour t
re!mpt attention giventoare hnne, Administatos.Proateo.C.auren.10, 1915.-a .
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